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Initial Preparation Date: 
Last Revision Date: 
Effective Date: 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

Unknown 
612112012 
8/15120J2 

PIWDUCT IDENTITY:\NAPt\fANTIFREE].;E •. &.~OOLANTi 
-_ ..• _-..., ,-' -.&-.-"- . 

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT & COMPANY INFORMA TlON 

OLD WORL}) INDUSTRIES, LLC 
406S COMMERCIAL AVENUE 

NORTHB.lWOK, ILLINOIS 60062 
PHONE: 847-559-2000 

EMERGENCY PHONE: 1-800-424-9300 (CllEMmEC) 

2. COMPOS1TIONIlNFOllMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

PAGE 01/10' 

Mater;al CASII %b"Wt PEl, (O$.HAI nV(J,CGIH) 
Ethylene Glycol 
Diethylene Glycol 
Dipolassium Phospllllte 
Denntonium BenloAtc 

Lowest Known I.D50 (Oral) 
Lowe't Known LD50 (Skin) 

NFPA: HEALTH: 1 
HMIS: HEALTH: l 

107-21-1 90 - 95 50 ppm 
111-46-6 0-5 None 
7758-11-4 1-2 None 
3734-33-6 30-50 rpm None 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFfCA TION 

T;:MERGENCY OVERVIEW 

107-21-1 
107-21-1 

HAZARD RATING sysmfl,f 

FLAMMABILITV: I 
FLAMMABILITY: I 

50 ppm 
None 
None:, 
None 

5840 m/ll'kg (Rats) 
9530 mgikg (Rabbit,) 

ll.EACTIVITY: 0 
REACTIVITY: () 

KEY: 0 - Minimal 1 - Slight 2· Moderotc 3 .. Serious 4 - Severe 

POTENTIAL HEAI_TH EFFECTS 

Routes ofExpomre: Inhnlntion,lnge.tion, Skin COnlactJAb,orption, Eye Contact 

Eye: May CHuse slight. transient (temporary) eye h"it(ltion. CorneAl injury is unlikely. Vapors or tnisls may clluse 
eye irritation. 

Sldn: .Prolonged or repented oxpMure not likely to cause significant skin irritation. A single prolonged exposure is 
not likely to result in the mnterial being absorbed through 'kin in hannful amounts, Repeated skin expo,ure may 
result in absorption ofhannful nmount'>. Mas9ive contact with danlaged skin or of mate rio I sufficiently hot to burn 
skin may result in absOIl'tion of potential lethal nmounts, 
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(ngestlon: Single dose oral toxicity is considered to be moderate. ~xce9sive exposure may couse central nervaU!! 
sy;tern effects, cardiopulmonary cff~cts (metabolic acidosis), and kidney failure. Small amounts swallowed 
incidental to normal hElndling opcratioM are not likely to cause injury; however, swallowing amounts larger then that 
may cause !i1eriotls injury, even death. 

Inhalatiol1~ At rQom temperature, exposures to vapors nrc minimal duc to physical properties; higher temperatures 
may generate vtlpor levels sufficient to cause adverse effects. 

Systemic (Other Tnrget Orgnn) EfTects: Repeated excessive exposures may cause 50vere kidney ond also liver 
and gastrointestinal effect.s. Signs and symptoms of excessive expO!Iure may be ccntl'al nervous system effeots. 
Signs and symptoms of excessive exposure may be nausea Qnd/ot vomiting. Signs and symptoms of exce.ssive 
exposure may be anesthetic or narcotic effects. Observations in animals include formation of bladder stones after 
repeated oral doses of ethylene glycol. Reporn of kidney tililure and death in burn patient, suggest the ethylene 
glycol may have been e. factor. The: use of top;ce.l applications containing thie. material may not be appropriate in 
severely bmned patients or individuals with impaired renol Junction. 

Cnnc~fr Information: Based on data fi'om long .. tenn animal studies, ethylene glycol is not believed to pose a 
carcinogenic risk to man. 

Teratola~y (Birth Derects): Exposure to elhylene glycol hns enu,ed bil1h defects in laboratory animals only at 
doses toxic to the mother. 

Reproductive Ellects: Ethylene glycol has not interfered with reproduction in animal studies except at very high 
dose~. 

CHRONtc, PROr.ONGED OR REPEATED OVEREXPOSURE 

Effecls of Repe.l'ed Overexposure: Rcpeated inhalalion of ethylene glycol mist may produce signs of central 
nervous system involvement, particularly dizziness and nystagmus. 

Other J;:rfeW of Overexpo.ure; repeoted ,kin contoc! with ethylene glycol may, in a very ,mnll proportion of 
Ca~IC!ii, cause sensiti1..8tion with the development. of allergic contact dermatitis. The incidence is signitieantly less than 
I % with the undiluted material. 

4. FlRSTA1DMEASURES 
Ensure phJ;sici~~ilas access (0 this MSi>S: 

TR.EATMENT 

r;:yes: !rmmedi.tely flu,h eye, with large amounts of water for 15 minule,. lifting lower and upper lids. Get medical 
attention (IS .9Oon as possible. Contact len~es should never be worn when working with this chemical. 

Skin: iFlush orca of ~kin contact immedifltcly with large amounts of water for at lea!iit 15 minute, while removing 
contaminated clothing. Cfirritation persists after flushing, get m.edieal attention pr'omptly. Wash clothing before re
U!:IC. 

'Inhalntiori: .lfinhaled, immediately remove victim to fresh air and call emeff!enc)' medical ellfe. lfnot breathing. 
give· artificial rc."pirntion. ffhreathing is difiicult, give oxygen. 

Ingest.lon: Ohtain medical atl"cntion immediately. If patient is tully consciou8, give two glasses of wnter. 1)0 not 
induce vomiting. ffmedical advice i!ii delayed, and if the person has swallowed a moderate volume of material (n 
rew ounces), then give throe to tour ounce, uf hard liquor. such OS whisky. For children, give propol1ionally less 
liquor, according to weight. 

Note.. to Physlel_n: It is estimated that thc lethal oral dose to adults is of the order Q( 1.0 ml/kg. Ethylene glycol i, 
metabolized by aleoh(.1 dehydrogenate to variotl' melabolites including glyceraldehydes, glycolic acid nnd oxalic 
acid which cause an elevated anion-gap metabOlic acidosis and renal tubular injury. The ,9igns and symptoms j·n 
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ethylene glycol poisoning a1'e (hos" ofm.tabolic .cido;is, CNS depl'e"ion, and kidney i~juI'Y. Urinalysis may show 
albllminuria~ hematuria I:Ind oXQ.luria. Clinical ch.emistry may reveal anion.:.gap metabolic aCidos.ht and urem in.. The 
cUl'rently recommended medical management of ethylene glycol poisoning includes elimination of ethylene glycol 
nnd metabolites. correction of metabolic acidosis and prevention of kidney injury. it is essential to hElve immediate 
and follow up urinalysis and clinical chemistry, There should be parLicular emphasis On acid-ba,e balance and renal 
function tests. A contin"uotls infusion of 5% !>odium bical'bonate with frequent monitoring of electrolytes and fluid 
balance is used lo achieve con'cction of mctaholic acidosis and fOl'ced diuresis. As a competitive substrate for 
alcohol dehydrogcn""e, ethanol is antidotal, Given in the early stag"" of intoxication. it blocks the formulotion of 
nephrotoxic metaholites. A therapcutically errective hlood concentration of ethonol is in the I'~ngc 100-150 mgfdl. 
and should be achieved by a rnJ>id loading dose and maintained by intravenous inlll!;ion. For severe and/or 
deteriorating cases, hemodialY$is may he required. Dialysis should be considered fol' patients who arc symptomatic, 
have 8cvere metabolic (Icidosis,.!l blood etkylcne glycol concentration gree.ter than 25 md/dl~ or compromise of renal 
functions. . 

A more effective intravenous antidote for physician u:;c is 4~methylpyn\7..ole~ ll. potent inhibitor of alcohol 
dehydrogenase •• which effectively blocks the [onn.tion of toxic metaboliTes of ethylene glycol. It has been uscd to 
decre,se the metabolic consequence., of ethylene glycol poisoning before metabolic acidosis coma, seizures, and 
rcnal failm'e havc occurred. A generally recommended protocol is a loading do,e of 15 mg/kg followed by 10 mg/kg 
every 12 hou," for 4 closes and then 15 mg/kg every 12 hours IIntil ethylene glycol concenll'.tions a!'e below 20 
rng/lOO ml. Slow intra.venous infusion is required. Since 4~lt'\ethyplyro7.olc is dialyzable~ increa:;ed dosage mol' be 
necessary during hemodialysis. Additiono.l therapeutic mea,urcs may include {he administration of cofactors 
involved in the metabolism of ethylene glycol. Thiamine (100 mg) and pyridoxine (50 mg) should be given every 
9ix hours. 

Pulmonal), edema with hypoxemia hos been described in a numher of patients t(lilowing poisoning with ethylenc 
,glycol. 'rho mechanism of production has not been elucidated, but it appears to be nonacardiogenic in origin in 

:;.evcral cases. Respiratory SUpp0l1 with mechnnical ventilation and positive end expiratory pressure may be 
required. There 'nay be cmnial ne!'ve involvement in the laIc stages of toxicity irom swallowed .illylene glycol. r.n 
particular, effects hnve bee" reported involving the !icventh~ eighth o.nd ninth cranial nerves, presenting with bilateral 
lildal poralysis, diminished heRring and dysphaSia, 

FlammAble PrOllertic." 
Flash Point: 119'C (247'F) 
Method Used: Setanosh 

5. FIRE FlGlfrINGMEASURES 

Auto-ignition Tempel,.ture: Auto-ignition temperalure for etilylene glycol is 39R'C (74B'P). 

fi'1~mmnhllity Limits: Percentage of vapor concentration at which product: con jgnite in presence of spa.rk: 
Lower Flammability Limit: 3.2% 
Upper Flammability Limit: 15.3% 

HAznrdous Combustion Products: T-Ia:.wrdous combustion products may include and are not limited to carbon 
monmddc, carhon dioxide and trace amounts of aldehydes and organic Mid:;. When available oxygen is limited~ as 
in a tire or when hented 10 very high tempcl·atures by a hot wire or plate. carbon monoxide and other hazardou.9 
compounds ~\Uch as aldehydes might be generated. 

Ex(:lnguj,htnl! Medi.: Watcr fog or fine spray, Alcohol resistant foams (A. TC type) arc preferred if available. 
General purpose synthetic foam. (including APPl') or protein foo,"s may function. but much less effectively, Carhon 
dioxide. Dry chemical. Do not U!lC direct W(l.tcr stream. May !'ipread tire. 

Fire Figlatlnf!. InstnlcHons; No nrc and explosion h~.ard9 expected under nonnal storage nnd handling conditions 
(Le. ambient temperatures). However, ethylene glycol or $olutions of ethylene glYCOl and water can form f1ammahle 
vapors wilh air if heated sufficiently. Keep people away. I:;olalc J1re area and deny unnecc~~al'Y cotl)'. 

Protective Equipment for Fire Fighter!j: Wenr positive-pressure, .self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) and 
protective fire fighting clothing (includes tirc-fighting helmet,. COOL, pants, boot' and gloves). 
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6. ACCIDENTAL R.ELEASE MEASURES 

Protect People! Material is moderately tmc.ic when ingested. Tnkt; adequate precautions to keep people, especially 
children away fi'om 'pill site. PVC-coated ruhber glove, and monogoggle, or face shield can be used during cleanup 
of spill site. Product on surfaces can cause slippery conditions. Practice reasonable Care and cleanliness. Avoid 
breathing spray mists if generated. Keep OUi of reach of children. Product may become a solid at temperatures 
below,1 ROC (OOF). Do not ,tore nenr fond, foodstuffs. drug, or porable water supplies. 

Protect the Enviroament: Do not dump used product or diluted material into sewcrl', on the ground" or into any 
body of water. 

Clennup: Small spill.: Sonk up with absorbent mate,·inl. La"ge ,pills: Dike .nd pump into ,uitable containers fOi' 
disposal. I~nsllre compliance with all applicable statues that require notification ofappropl'iate-governmcllt officinls_ 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE 

St,~ps In be TAken in Co •• M.I .• rinl I, Rel •••• d or Spilled: Eliminate all sourecs of ignition in vicinity of the 
spilled or released fluid. 

Other Precalltions: Use nonnal precaution9 in handling any Gombu,tible liquid. Keep Gontainer closed when not in 
use. Store away Irom heat or open flame. PI'oduct on surfaces can cause slippery conditions. Practice reasQneble 
cere and clean linc.'\5. Avoid breathing 8pray mist9 if generated, Keep out of teach of ch ildren. Product may become 
• solid at temperatures below ·IS'C (O'P). Do not sto\'e near food, tbodstufJ), drugs or potable water supplies. 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION 

RespIratory Protection: .Respiratory prot~ction is required if airhorne concentraf.ion exceeds Tl.. V. At any 
deteClllble concen1rntion any self"contained breathing Appara.tUs with a full face piece and operated in a pres.liure~ 
demand or other positive pressure mode or any gupplied~£ljr respirator with a full face piece and operated in u 
pre9sure .. dcmand or other positive prcssure mode in comhin(ltion with an EluxilialY self-contained breathing apparatus 
operated in pI'essurc-demand or other positive pressure mode. 

Esc.pc: Any air'purifying full face piece r.sph·,tor (gas mnsk) with a chin·'tyle or front· or back-mounted organic 
vapor canister or any appropriate escape-typc self-contained breElthing aflpnrntus. 

Skin Protection: Protective gloves recommended when prolonged skin contact Gannot be avoided. Polyethylene; 
Neoprene; Nitrile; Polyvinyl alcohol; Natural Rubher, Butyl Rubber. Safety shower should be available. 

Eye Protection; Safety goggles ood face shield. Emergency eyewash should be available. Contact lenses should 
not be WOI'll when wo.rkillg with this chemical. 

Enl!ineel'in2 ControJs: Use general'ol' locn.1 exhaust ventilation to meet TI~ V requirements . 

Component 
Ethylene glycol 
Ethylene glycol 

Diethylene glycol 
Di¢thylenc glycol 

. EXPOSURE UMITS 

Exposure Limit's 
100 mg/m3 CEILING ACOIH 
125 IOg/m3 CE".ING OSHA·vacated 
50 ppm CEILING OSHA - vacated 
100 mg/m3 CEILING uee 
50 ppm TWAR A THA WilEr. 
]0 mg/ml TWAS An·IA WEEL 

Sl!in For!!! 
Aerosol 

Aerosol ond Vapor 
Aerosol and Vapor 
Aerosol 

Tn the Exposure Limit:\ Chart above, if there is no specific qunliJier (i.e., Aerosol) listed in the Form Column for a 
portieular limit, the 1i9ted limit includes all .irlJome forms ofthe .ubstllJ1ee that enn be in hilled. 

NAPA COMeent"ate COllveniiOnal Anlifrceze & Coolont 4 
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A "blank" in the Skin column indioates that exposure by the cutaneous (skin) route i$ not a potential significant 
contributor tn (lvcrtlll exposure. 

9. PHYSICAL / CHEMlCAL PROPERTIES 

Bolling Range; 
Freeze Point: 
Specific Grnvlt)' (\Vnter ~l); 
Pounds/Gnllons: 
Vallor Pressure (rom of Hg)@20C: 
Vapor I>ehsit.v (nl~l); 
Water Solubility: 
,"vAporRtlon Rnle (BuAc M I): 
% Vol.tHe.By Volume; 
Appenrance: 
Odor; 
pH (50% W.ter Sollllion): 

171 . 175'C (339 • J4B'F) 
.18'C (O'F) 
J.Il 
9.3 
<0.1 
2,1 
Complete 
Nil 
97.0 
Gl'een 
Mild 

. 10,5·11.0 

.10. STA1JlLlTY & REACTIVITY DATA 

Stnbllit),; 
Condillohs to "-void; 
Incompatiblll(y (Moterlals to Avohl); 
t.tAznrdO\1S Decom)osition Products: 
Hazardous Polymerization: 

Stable 
Keep away from flame 
Strong acid or oxidizing ngents 
Incompleto combustion may produce CO gas 
Will not occur 

I T. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION 

Skin: The del'mol LD50 hos Mt been detennined. 

Ingcstlon; The lethal do,e in humans i9 e9timated to he 100 ml (3 ozs.). The oral LD50 for ral< i, in the 6000· 
13,0(1)'l11gikg I'nngo, 

Mut'~Chicity (The ,""ccj's on Gcnctic Mnteri,ll); In vitro mutagenicity ,tudies were negative. Animal 
mutagenicity iltudic!' were negative. 

Significanl OAla with Po •• ible Relevance 10 Uuman" I.iIhylene glycol ha. been shown to pl'oduoe dose-relaled 
tel'atogenic effects in ratS and mice when given hy gavagE: 01' in drink.ing wElter at high concentrations or doses. The 
no-eftbct dose3 for dcvelopmenlDlloxicity (Ot ethylene glycol given tly gavage over the period of organogenesis has 
been shown to he .ISO mgikgldny lot the mouse and 500 mgikgiday for the rat. Also, in a preliminal)' study to ... os 
the effecls of exposure of pregnant rats and made to Berosis at concentrations of 150, 1000 and 25000 mglm3 fOl' 6 
hours n day throughout the periOd of ol'ganogcncsi:'l, teratogenic effects were produced at the highest concentration. 
but only' in mice. The conditions of thes.e latter experiments did not allow 1;1. conclusion as to whether the 
developmontal toxicity wos mediated by inhalation of ncro,ol percutaneous absorption of ethylene glycol from 
contaminated skin, Or swallowing ethylene glycol as • result of grooming the wetted cont, In. further study, 
compQring cffect8 from high nerosol concentrfltioll hy wholc~body ar nose·only eXJlosure! it W£lS shown that no,~c
only exposure reSlih<,d ill maternal toxicity (1000 and 25000 mg/m3) and developmental loxicity with minimal 
evidence oftcratogenicily (2500 mg/m3). The no~cffects concentration (based on maternal toxicity) was 500 mg/m3. 
In a further study in mice~ no teratogenic effects could he produced when ethylene glycol wa." applied to skin of 

preg-nMt mice over the period of organogenesis. The ahove observations suggest 'hat ethylene glycol is to be 
rcgarded fI~ an animn! teratogen, There is cun'cntly nu flvailable infomlation to sllgge.~t that ethylene ($Iycol has 
caused bh1h defects irl humans. Cutaneous application _of ethylene glycol i~ ineffective in producing developmental 
toxicity, 8xposlIre to high aerosol concenttation~ is only minimally effective in producing devclopmentall0xioily. 
The major route fOl' producing devclopmentEl,1 toxicity is perorally. Two chronic feeding studies, using rats and 
mice~ have not p\'oduce<l any evidence thnt ethylene glycol causes dose-related incl'eases in tumor incidence or a 
NAPA Concentl'J1h~ Conventional Antifrecze & C(,'1olant 5 
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different pattern 01" tl1mors comparcd with untreated control,. The absence of carcinogenic potent.ial for ethylene 
glycol hns heen supported by numerOUS in vitro geno{oxicity studies showing that it docs nol' produce mutagenic Or 
cla~rogcnic effects. 

A chronic dietary I~cding study of diethylene glycol wilh rat, showed mild kidney in)ury at I %, while eonccntrations 
of 2% and 4% caused more marked. kidney injury. In addition, al 2% and 4% of diethylene glycol in the diet. ~omc 
rats developed benign papillary (umOI's in lhe u";nnry bladdel·. The,e have been altributed to the presence of urinary 
bladder calcium oxalate stoncs. No evidence for carcinogenicity was lound with a chronic skin-paintin.g study with 
diethylene glycol in mice. The absence of a direct chemical carcinogenic effect addOl'ds with the results in vitro 
ge:nmox;cily ~l1Jdic!t that show that it does not prodl,lcc mutagenic or clostogenic eflccts. A Jee:ding study employing 
up to 5.0% diethylene glycol in (he diet foiled to prodllce any ter.togenic effects. In a mou,e conrinuoll' breeding 
study wilh large doses of diethylene glycol in drinking water. Ihere Wn, evidence fOl' reproductive toxicity at 3.5% 
(eql1iv.lent to 6.1 g/kg/day) ~ reduced number of liller, live pups pcr litter nnd live pup weight. No ,uch effecls 
wcre seen al 1.75% (approximAtely 3.1)5 glkg/day). The relevance of the,e very high dosage, to human health is 
unce11uin. Pregnant ral" receiving undiluted diethylene glycol by gavage ove,' the period of organogenesis had toxic 
cffecr~ at 4.0 and 8.0 ml/kg/day n,." mortalitYl decreased body weight~ dccl'e~ed food consumption increased waleI' 
consumption and increased liver ahd kidney Weight.!!, Fetotoxicity was secn only a.lthe~e matemally toxic dosag.es. 
Decreased fctal body weight occurred at S.O mllkg/d.y, nod increased skeletal variants at 4.0 lind R.O mllkglday. No 
embryotixic or tel'ntogcnic effects were seen, Neither maternal toxicity nor fetotoxicity occurred at 1.0 ml/kg/day, 
In a .tudy with mice .Iso receiving undiluted die(hylene glycol over the period of organogene,i,. maternAl (oxicity 
oeeun'ed 012.5 and 10.0 mllkg/d.y. but not at 0.5 ml/l(g/dny. Definitive developmental toxioity was not ,Cen in this 
~pecics. 

ACUTE TOXIC/TY 

Peroral: The lethAl do,e in humans is eSlimated to be 307.. or 100 mi. 
Rat: LD50 (6000 - 13000) mglkg 

P.rcubneous: Rabbit: L050 = >22270 mglkg: 24 h occluded 

Inhnlation: Rat: R·hour exposure~ substantinlly saturated vapor studies, dynamic generation method 
MOItalily: 016 

loh.I.Uon: Mist/vapor study, rat. at 170'C. S-hollt exposure ~ 2.2 mg/l 
MOItality: 0/6 

(nhol.tlon: Rot: B-hour exposurc, fog = 10000 ppm: 65' - 70'C 
Mort.lity: 016 

Sldn: 

Skin: 

Eye: 

IRRITATION 

Rabbit: 24-hour occluded contact. 0.5 ml 
Result .. : Minor erythema ~nd edema 

Human: Primary irritaiio"n patch te.!lt. 4S .. hour occluded~ 0.2 ml 
Result .. : Evidence ofil'riUllion 

R.bbit: 0.1 m I 
Results: Minol' transient il'if:is .. conjunctival irritalion with discharge 

REPEATED EXPOSURE 

In a 7-day dietary study wilh rats, a significrmt incrcast:: in kidney weights in females Wag observed al 5.0 gm/kg. 
The NOEL was 2.5 gm/kg. 

In 0 24-month dietary ~!lJdy with rats. increased morlality in moles was obselved al.the highe,1 dose, 1.0 gm/kg/dny. 
There were multiple signs: min€:rafi1:D.tion of several ol'gan~~ including the cardiac ve9seJs, cardiac muscle, vas 
deferens. stomach and pulmonary vessels~ cellular hypcrpla~in of the pnfllihyroids! hemosiderosis of the sp'lccn. 

NAPA C~ncenlrate C(lnvcntional Antifi'eeze & Coolant 6 
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myocardial fibrosis. portal fibrosis of the liver, bile duct hyperpla,ia and hydronephr05is and oxylate nephrosi' oflhe 
kidneys. Ethylene glycol was not oncogenic. 

In a 90-day dietary study with dog', repCOled exposures to 2,5 gm/kg ,'esulted in acute renal failure and deaths, The 
NOAEL w"-, 1,0 gm/kg, 

SENSITIZATION (AN/MALAND T/UMAN STUDIES) 

Repeated skin contact with ethylene glycol may. in a very small proportion of cases, cause sensitization with the 
development of allergic contact dermatitis, The incidence is signiticantly les< than I % with the undiluted material. 

REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY 

A three-generation study indicated that ethylene glycol did not affect reproductive parameters at dietary 
concentration~ up to 1.0 glTl/kg/day in any generfltioll. 

CHRONIC TOXICITY AND CARCINOG ENICITY 

Two chronic feeding studies, using rall and mice, have not produccd any evidence that ethylene glycol causes dose
related increases in lumol' incidence or a different pattern of tumors compared with untl'co.tcd contl'ohL The Absence 
"f n carCinogenic potential for ethylene glycol has been supported by numerous in vitro genotoxicity gludies showing 
thnt it docs not produce mutagenic or clastogenic effects. 

GENETIC TOXICOI.O(;Y 

In Vitro: Ethylene glycol was devoid of genotoxic activity in an Ames tcst. forward gene mllt.tion and sister 
chromatid eXChange (SCE) studie, in Chinc5e I-lamster Ovary (CHO) eeUs and an in vitro cytogenetics ,tudy. 

In Vivo: Ethylene glycol by tllI'ee different "outes (hltravenous, peroral and percutaneous) dcmonstrates apparent 
f1l'st·ordcr phnrmacokinctic hehavior for the di9position in and lhe elimination fi'om the plasma. bose-dependent 
changes occur {('Ir the elimination of mctabolite.', in the urine and B!1 14C01 after single doses for the intravenou8 and 
perm'ut. but not the percuumcous route. The hypothesi£! (rom literature sources cxist~ that developmental toxicity is 
caused hy a metabolite of ethylene glycol, eaUed glycolic acid, and not parent ethylene glycol. Under mo,t 
conditions of ethylene glycol exposure, the glycolic add metabolite is present in the blood in very low level.s. 
However. it can become the mEl:ior metabolite following large doses of ethylene glycol due to $aturlltion of glycolic 
acid oxidotion andlor elimination, When level, of this acidic metaholite exceed the capacity of maternal hlood 
buffers to neutrali7.c if. u maternal metabolic acido~lis ensues j which has been hypothetiized to be the true agent 
responsible for ethylene glycol induced developmental toxicity. Research suggest, that ethylene glycol 
dcvelopmcntnl toxicity is due to a dose-mtc dependent toxicokinetic shift. leading to glycolate accumulation and 
metabolic acidosis, 

ADDITlONA'- STUDIES 

Ethylene glycol hO$ been shown to produce dose-related terlltogenic effects in ratS and mice whcn given by gavage or 
in drinking IN,ter at high concentrations or do,es, The no-eflcot dosos for developmcntal1:oxioity for ethylene glycol 
givcn by gavage ovor the period of organogenesis has been shown to be 150 mglkglday lb,· tho mouse and 500 
mglkglday for the "at, Also, in a preliminary study to ogge .. the effects of expo,ure of pregnant "ats and mice to 
"crosols at concentrations of 150, 1000 and 2500 mglm' Ibr 6 hOUr< a day throughout the period of organogencsis, 
teratogenic effects were produced at Ihe highest concentration, but only in mice. The conditions of these laltcr 
experiments did not aJlow a concfusion ru! to whether lhe developmental toxicity wa~ mediated by inhalation of 
ael'osol~ pctcutaneou.!t absorption of er.hylenc glycol from contaminated skin, 01' swallowing of ethylene glycol as n 
result of grooming the welted coat. In a further study. comparing effects from high aerosol concentration hy wholc
body or nose-only exposur'e. it was ·shown that nose-only exposure resulted in matcnml toxicity (lOaD and 2500 
mg/m') and deveiopment.1 toxicil.)! with minimal evidence of teratogenicity (2500 mg/m'). The no-effects 
concentration (bescd on maternal toxicity) was SOO mg/m~. Tn a. further study in mice) 110 teratogenic effects could 
be produced when ethylene glycol wa':l opplied to the skin of pregnant mice over [he period of organogenesi~t The 
above ob~elVlllions !\uggcst that ethylene glycol it:: to be regarded a.1\ Qf\ anitnal teratogen. There i~ currently no 
available information to .suggC!lt that _ethylene glycol has caused birth defecls in humans. CutaneOU5 applicution of 
ethylene glycol is ineFfective in producing devclopmenll;l! toxicity, E.xposurc to high acrosol concentmtions is only 
minimally effective in producing developmental toxicity, 
NAPA Concentrate Convenlionul Antifreeze & Coola"t 7 
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12, .ECOLOG1CAL INFORMA'TJON 

ENVIRONMENTAl. FA.1Ji 

Mo.cment & Panitiontng: Biocoocentration potential is low (BCF I«s than 100 or Log Kow less than 3). Log 
oetonol/water partition coefficient (log Kow) is ·1.36. Henry's Law ConSlnnt (H) is 6.01'.-OR otm-m3/mol. 
Bioconcentration factor (BCF) is lOin golden orfe, 

Degradation & TrAnsformntion: 13iodogradotion lInder aerobic static loboratory conditions is high (BOD20 or 
BOD2arrhOD greater than 40%). S-Day biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) is 0.78 pip. 10-Dny biochemical 
oxygen demand (.BODIO) i, 1.06 pip. 20-1)0)' biochemical oxygen demand (130020) is 1.15 pip. Theoretical 
oxygen demand (THOD) i, calculated to he 1.29 pip. Biodegradation may ocCUr under both aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions (in either the presence or ab,ence of oxygen). Inhibitory concentration (IC50) in OECD "Activated 
Sludge, Respir.tion Inhibition Test" (Guideline #- 209) is < 1000 mgtL. Degrodation is expected in .he atmospheric 
environment within days to weeks. 

~cotoj[icology: Material is practically non· toxic (0 aquatic organi!lm9 on an acute basis (LC50 gl'eaf:el' than roo 
mglL in most sensitive 'pecie9). Acute LCSO for fathead minnow (Pimephale.! promelas) is 51000 mg/r,. Acute 
LC50 Jor bluegill (Lcpomi, macrochirus) i, 27549 mgll.. Acute LC50 for rainbow trollt (Oncorhynchus mykiss) is 
about 18000-46000 mgiL. Acute CC50 for guppy (Pocoili. ,'eliculolO) is 49300 mgiL. Acute LC50 for water flea 
(Daphnia magna) is 46300-51100 mgiL. Acute LC50 for the cladoccrnn C.riodaphnia dubia is 10000·25800 mgll.. 
Acute LC50 for croy11,h is 91430 Ing/L. Acme LC50 fOl" t".inc shrimp (Artemia salina) i~ 20000 mg/l ... Acute LC50 
fo,' golden orfe (Leuei,ells idus) is greater than 10000 mglL. Acute LC50 fOl' goldfi,h (Cora"ill' auratU9) is greater 
th.n 5000 mg/L. Growth inhibition EC50 for green alga Selen"trum capricornutum is 9500-13000 mgll ... 

BOD (% O.ygen Consumption): 

Toxicity to Micro-organisms: 

Toxicity to Aquntie Invertebra tes: 

Toxicity to Ftsh: 

ECOTOXICITY 

BacteriallNA: 16 h; rC50 
Result Value: >10000 mgll 

Daphnia: 48 h; LC50 
Result Vallie: > I 00000 mgll 

Fathead Minnow: 94 h; I..CSO 
Result Voluc: 70000 mgll 

FURTHER INFORMATION 

Chemical Oxygen I)emand (COD) - Me.sured: 1.29 mglmg 
Theoretical Oxygen Demand (THOD) - Cnlculated: 1.30mg/mg 
OctonoliWater i>anition Coefficient - Measured: -1.36 

13, DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 

DO NOT discharge to sewer. WeHr appropriotc pcr~iOnal protection. Tnkc up with sand, vermiculite, or similar inert 
material. Dispose in accordllMce with fedel'lll~ gtO(c and locnl regulations. 

NAPA Concentrate Conventional Antifree~.e & Coolant. 8 
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14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

U.S. DEPA RTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

Non-Bulk: Not regulated by the US D.O.T. (in quantities und ... 5.000 Ills in anyone inner package). 

Prop." Shipping Nanle: 
Technical Name: 
ID Number: 
Hazard Cln,9S: . 
Pocking Group: 
Reportable Quantity: 

I;nvironmentally Hazardous Substance. LIQUID N.O,S. (ETHYLENE GL YeOL) 
ETHYI-ENJ, OL YCOI_ 
UN 3082 
9 
PGIIJ 
5,000Ih. 

Intern.tionnl Air D.n~erous Good Re~ulations (tATA) 

Non-nulk: Not Re~ul.ted by lATA 

Internationnl MAritime Dangerolls Good. (1M DO) 

Non-Bulk: Not regulated by lMDG (in quantities unde .. S.OOO Ibs in ony onc inner package) 

15. REGULATORYlNFORMATION 

THIS PRODUCT CONTAINS COMPONENT(S) CITED ONTlIE FOLLOWING REGULATIONS. 

United Stntcs - TseA 
Invcn_'ory: 

Water Standnrds: 

At.mo,pherie StAndards: 

CERCLA: 

OSHA HAzn"d ConlmnnkAtion 
Standard: 

SA RA Title lII.: 

Chemical Name 
Ethylene Glycol 

Li~ted 

No doto ovailable 

Ca" Number 
107-21-1 

Cle'n Air Act (1990) - Li't of Huzardous Ail' Con!~minan!s: listcd 

Reporluble Quantity (RQ): 5,000 pounds (532 gallons) 

Thi, product is 0 "hazArdou' chcmical" as dejincd by the OSHA Hazard 
Communication Stondord, 29 CFR 1910.1200. 

Sectipn 31113 J 2 - C.r~ories: Acute hazard; cill'onic hazard 

Section 3 J 2 - Inyentory Reporting: Ethylene glycol is subject to Tier I andlor 
Tier II annual inventory reporting. 

~~\iQn 3 J 3 - EII1i"fll.n...)lcporting: Ethylene glycol is suhject 10 Form R 
reporting requirements. 

~«li.Qn 302 • Jextrcll1<:lY.l:Inzardous Substance.: Ethylene glycol i, not listed. 

NAPA Concentrate Conventional Antifreeze & Coolont 9 
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Stote Right-Ta-Know; 

California - Exposure Limit, - Ceilings: 
Director's List ofHnzardous Substa.nce9: 
Ploridn - Hazardous Substances List: 
Mossochusetts • Right·ro-Know List: 
Minnc!tOtn " Haz. Subs. J...isl: 
New .Jersey - Right-to.Know List (Total): 
Pcnnsylvonin. Right-lu"Know Ust: 

vopor·50 ppm ceiling; 125 mg/m3 ceiling 
listed 
listed 
listed 
listed (pal1iculalc and vapor) 
Present greater than 1.0% 
environmental haza.rd 

Canstdiftn Rcglliations: Thi~ product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of rhe Controlled 
Pl'OdUCIS Rcgul.t.ion, (CPR) and the MSDS contains nil the information required. 

WHMrs Information: 1)2A - motet·i.1 has potential toxic effects. Refer el,ewhere in lhe MSDS fot' specific 
warnin~s And safe handling infortnation. Refer to the employer'S workplace education pl'Qgrnm. 

Cnltrorni. PropositIon 65 (Sare Drinking Water nnd To.ic Enforcement Act of 1986): The nonna! consumer 
llse of this product does not result in expnsure to chemicals known to the state ofCnlifornia to couse Cancer and/or 
reproductive hann above the significant I'i~k level for carcinogens or the maximum allowable dose levels fOl' 

reproductive toxin!!. Wamings nre not required 'For consumer packaging. However. industrial or other occupational 
usc ofthi!Oi product at highel' fi'equency and using larger quantities ofrhi9 product may result in exposures exceeding 
these levels and arc I.boled accordingly. 

CnUforni. SCAQMD Rule 443.1 (South Con,t Air Qunlity Manngemenl Di'trict Rul. 443.1, Lnb.ling of 
Materinls ContAining Organic SOlvents): 

VOC: Vnpor prossul'e 0.06 mmHg.t 20'C 
110.38 gil 

16. OTHER INFORMATION 

Contnet: Thomas Chalke I'hone; (847) 559·2225 

Old \Vorld lndustrie!ii, LLC makes no wannnt.y, representation or CURfsmtee as to (:he 3tcurnc~', sufnciency 
or completen~9 of the materinl set: forth herein. It is the user's responsibility to determine the sofety, toxicity 
~nd snitnbility at his own use, hondllng sutd disposal of U.is prodllct. Since nduA) lise by of'hers is beyond our 
control, no Wnrrnnty, expressed or implied, is made hy Old World .lndnstries, I .. LC lIS to the cfrecf'~ of such 
lise, (he resulf~ to be obtnincd or the Bafety nnd toxicity of this product, lIor does Old World Industries. LLC 
Assume liohlilly arising out of the u,. by others of tbis product referred to herein. The dnto in this MSDS 
relMes only to tho specific mntc.'inl dCgj~hated her~tn and does not relntc to use in combination with Slny other 
mnteriAl or in any l)rOCes". 
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